
AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF JAMES 1 4 3 
CITY, VIRGINIA, HELD ON THE 26TH DAY OF MAY, 1998, AT 7:02P.M. IN THE COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT CENTER BOARD ROOM, 101 MOUNTS BAY ROAD, JAMES CITY COUNTY, 

VIRGINIA. 

A. ROLLCALL 

Jack D. Edwards, Chairman, Berkeley District 
David L. Sisk, Vice Chairman, Roberts District (absent) 

John J. McGlennon, Jamestown District 
Ronald A. Nervitt, Powhatan District 
M. Anderson Bradshaw, Stonehouse District 
Sanford B. Wanner, County Administrator 
Frank M. Morton, ill, County Attorney 

B. PRESENTATION 

Mr. Frederick G. Bahr, Vice Chairman, Board of Supervisors, New Kent County, DistrictS, stated that 
he had been appointed by his Board to serve as liaison to the localities contiguous to New Kent County. 

I. 1997 Historic Preservation Awards Lewjs A McMurrao. ill and Nan apd Ra]pb Maxwell 

Mr. James Dorsey, Chairman, Historical Commission, joined at the podium by Mr. McGlennoo, read 
resolutions for the 1997 Historic Preservation Awards to Mr. Lewis A. McMorran, ill, and Nan and Ralph 
Maxwell, in absentia. 

C. PUBLIC COMMENT 

I. Mr. Ken Bradley, 127 Northpoint Drive, stated that he had committed to be the pilots' 
representative as a member of the Williamsburg-Jamestown Airport Cammmity Committee. He spoke in support 
of the names submitted by the airport owners. He stated those nominees would lay a foundation of mutual respect 
and cooperation and would work effectively with all parties. 

2. Ms. Mary D. Lavin, 108 Anthony Wayne Road, stated that a representative from 
Kingswood/Druid Hills subdivisions should be nominated to the Williamsburg-Jamestown Airport Community 
Committee because the end of the runway is 1.2 miles from the subdivisions. 

3. Mr. Richard Coakley, 110 Redbud Lane, asked that the Williamsburg-Jamestown Airport 
Community Committee be expanded to nine members with representatives from the areas adjacent to the airport. 

4. Mr. Robert Dunn, 3318 Running Cedar Way, compared County services to that of Fairfax 
County, and expressed hope that taxes would not be raised to a level that lower income persons could not afford 
to live here. 

5. Mr. Ed Oyer, 139 Indian Circle, stated that taxes could be lowered without losing services. He 
noted differences between James City and York Counties in the State's 1997 Comparative Financial Analysis 
Report. Mr. Oyer further noted that Thomas Nelson Community College has a school scholarship for technical 
studies for James City/Williamsburg residents. 
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, 
hereby requests the Virginia Department of Transportation to add the streets described on the 
attadw! Additioos Form SR-S(A) to the secondary system of State highways, pursuant to §33.1-
229, Code of Virginia, and the Department's Subdivjsion Stm.t Reqpjmpmtll. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, this Board guarantees a clear and unrestricted right-of-way, as described, 
and any necessary easements for cuts, fills and drainage. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a certified copy of this resolution be forwarded to the Resident Engineer 
for the Virginia Department of Transportation. 

F. PUBLIC HEARINGS 

1. Acquisition of Elemegtm Sd!ooJ Sirp Geor&e M HIQkjns 

Mr. Frank M. Morton, ill, County Attorney, stated that be had received a sales agreement from the 
Hankins' attorney. Mr. Morton recommended opening and closing the public bearing thereby removing from 
agenda. 

Mr. Edwards opened the public bearing, and as no one wisbed to speak, he closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Morton recommended adding the sales agreement as Item No. S under Board Considerations for 
action. 

2. Q,rufoor Gatheripg Appljptign. The Virgjnja Ogera. Wmiamsburg Wjns;o: Saturday June 13 1998 
6·00- 8·00 p m 

Mr. John T. P. Home, Manager, Development Management, stated that The Virginia Opera had applied 
to hold an outdoor gathering on Saturday, June 13, 1998, from 6:00p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at Williamsburg Winery, 
S800 Wessex Hundred, Williamsburg. He further stated all~ approvals had been received. 

Staff recommended approval of the resolution. 

Mr. Edwards opened the public hearing, and as no one wished to speak, he closed the public hearing. 

Mr. McGlennon made a motion to approve the resolution. 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: McGlennon. Bradshaw, Nervitt, Edwards (4). NAY: (0). 

RESOLUTION 

OlJ[DOOR GATHERING PERMIT 

WHEREAS, James City County has received an application from The Virginia Opera to hold an outdoor 
gathering on Saturday, June 13, 1998, from 6:00p.m. to 8:00p.m., at the Williamsburg Winery, 
S 800 Wessex Hundred, Williamsburg, Virginia 2318S; and 

WHEREAS, the application was reviewed and approved with comments by the James City County Police 
Chief, Fire Chief, Emergency Medical Coordinator, the County Health Department, Building 
Official, and the Zoning Administrator. 
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, 
authorizes the County Administrator to issue a permit to The Virginia Opera to hold an outdoor 
gathering as proposed on the Outdoor Gathering Permit Application and the written comments -~ 
made thereto. I 

G. BOARD CONSIDERATIONS 

l. Case No SUP-37-97 PrjmeCo Personal Communication Systems • Route 5 Facjlitv (Deferred from 
May 12 1998) 

Mr. Paul D. Holt, ill, Senior Planner, stated that the case was deferred at the May 12, 1998, Board of 
Supervisors meeting to allow staff to prepare a resolution of denial for the application submitted by Vernon 
Geddy, m, Esq., on behalf ofPrimeCo Personal Communications, for a special use permit to construct a 185-foot 
tall wireless conmumie<~tion facility at 4315 Jobn Tyler Highway, zoned R-8, Rural Residential, further identified 
as Parcel No. (1-21) on James City County Real Estate Tax Map No. (46·2). 

Mr. Edwards made a motion to approve the resolution of denial for Case No. SUP-37-97. 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: McGlennon, Nervitt, Edwards (3). NAY: Bradsbaw (1). 

RESOLUTION 

CASE NO Sl!P-37-97 PRIMECO PERSONAL COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS· 

RDliTE 5 FACILITY 

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of James City County has adopted by ordinance certain land uses 
requiring a special use permit; and 

WHEREAS, James City County has developed certain policies for the placement of personal wireless 
telecommunications facilities; and 

WHEREAS, PrimeCo Personal Communications, L.P. ("PrimeCo") is licensed by the Federal Communications 
Commission to provide digital wireless telecommunications service in James City County and is 
an established provider of such service in the County; and 

WHEREAS, in certain areas of the County and regardless of provider, the Board of Supervisors finds there 
must be a cohabitable relationship between the infrastructure of the telecommunications industry, 
the industry's desire to provide service in the most economically efficient ways possible, and the 
needs of the community as a whole; and 

WHEREAS, Mr. Vernon Geddy,lll, on behalf ofPrimeCo, has applied for a special use permit to construct a 
185-foot tall wireless telecommunications facility at 4315 Jobn Tyler Highway (Route 5) on 
property further identified as Parcel No. (1-21) on the James City County Real Estate Tax Map 
No. ( 46-2); and 

WHEREAS, the property is zoned R-8, Rural Residential, and is designated Low Density Residential on the 
1997 Comprehensive Plan; and 

WHEREAS, the Planning Commission conducted a duly noticed public hearing on SUP-37-97 on January 5, 
1998, whereafter a recommendation for approval failed by a vote of2 to 5; and 
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WHEREAS, the Board conducted 11 duly noticed public hearing on SUP-37-97 on February 10, 1998, 
whereafter, with the applicant's concum:nce, the Board deferred consideration of the case and 
remanded the application back to the Planning Commission for ftutber consideration. The case 
was deferred pending further development of a tower ordinance and update of the wireless 
teleca nnnmications ¥ciJity plll"mmeelt policy. The case was also defcm:d so the Board could gain 
a greater understanding of the long-term build-out occds of the wireless telecommunications 
indusby an4 alternatives to a 185-foot tall tower in the Route 5/Jamcstown Roads area. These 
issues were discussed at a March 25, 1998, work session and the Aprill4, 1998, regular Board 
meeting; and 

WHEREAS, The County's consultant has verified that adcq~ service can be provided through a series of 
much lowc:r towers that will have little to no impact on surrounding areas. 

WHEREAS, the Planning Commission reconsidered this application on May 4, 1998, after a duly noticed 
public hearing, whereafter a motion for denial passed by a vote of 6 to 1; and 

WHEREAS, theBoard!XV!!hll'kdadulynoliccdpublichearingon SUP-37-97 on May 12, 1998, at which time 
oral and writtm cvidcnce was presented, both in support of and in opposition to SUP-3 7-97; and 

WHEREAS, having considered the writtm and oral cvidcnce presented at the May 12, 1998, public hearing and 
othercvidcnce which is part of the written record for SUP-37-97, the Board has determined that 
it is unable to make all of the tindill&" which must be made pursuant to Section 24-9 of the Zoning 
Ordinance in order to approve SUP-37-97, and that this decision complies with the applicable 
requirements of the Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, 
based upon the written record, hereby denies the PrimeCo application for SUP-37-97 for the 
reasons set forth below: 

1. The structures' height of 185 feet above ground level is incompatible next to the existing 
residential subdivisions in the area; therefore, the Board of Supervisors of James City County 
finds the proposed use inconsistent with the surrounding land. uses. 

2. Surrounding areas are primarily residential and rural in character. The Board of Supervisors 
docs not believe the commercial/industrial nature of a 185-foot tall monopole design tower 
such as the one proposed here is consistent with structures that are generally located in 
residential or rural areas in terms of scale, height, usc, and character. No such similar 
structure is cum:otly located in the area. Where such structures are necessary near residential 
and rural areas, the Board believes they should be sited and designed in a manner that 
increases their compatibility to the maximum extent possible. 

3. The application, as proposed, conflicts with several significant comprehensive plan goals and 
objectives. An objective for retsining community character states that development should 
be "canpallble in scale, size, and location to surrounding existing and planned development." 
A general land usc standard and objective listed in the Plan states that the County should 
"permit new development only where such developments are compatible with the character 
of adjoining uses and where the impacts of such new developments can be adequately 
addressed. Particular attention should be given to addressing such impacts as incompatible 
development intensity and design, building height and scale, land uses, etc." 

In addition, a goal for retaining community character states that projects should "enhance and 
preserve the integrity of the historic and unique areas of the County." An objective for 
retsining community character states the County should "ensure that development along 
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Community Character Corridors and Areas (i.e., Ironbound Road and Route 5) protects the 
natural views of the area, promotes the historic or Unique character of the area, maintains 
greenbelt networ!CS, and establishes attractive County entrance corridors." Efforts to protect 
viewsheds from historic properties (i.e., Route 5 and Mainland Farm) are also prominently 
listed in the gcncnlland use standards. The county should "protect environmentally sensitive 
n:sources including historic and archaeological resources, designated Community Character 
Corrilbs and Areas, and other sensitive resource by locating conflicting uses away from such 
n:sources and utilize design features, including building and site design, buffers, and screening 
to adequately protect the resource." The comprehensive plan recognizes the need to protect 
the character of the Jamestown Road area in order to maintain an appropriate setting for the 
munerous historicn:sources in the area. One of these resources is the Mainland Farm, which 
is part of the Governor's Land Archaeological District which is listed on the National 
Register. The County recently purchased the farm to protect its historic character and that of 
the surrounding area from incompatible development The County has also designated 
Greensprings Road as a Community Charac:ter Corridor as it is considered one of the oldest 
surveyed roads in the United States. Greensprings road has also been designated a Virginia 
Byway. The proposed tower would be clearly visible from both 'Mainland Farm and 
Greensprings Road. The Board finds the scale, height, design and location of the 185-foot 
tall monopole design tower inconsistent with the stated goals, and existing and planned 
development. 

4. Recent developments approved in the area are of a much lower height and scale, and the 
vegetative buffering required as a condition of approval of these developments does, or will, 
extend above the heights of the structures. With the acquisition of the farm, steps are now 
in place to protect Mainland Farm and Greensprings Road from further encroachment, and 
existing incompatible development can easily be mitigated with conventional buffering 
techniques and improvements. Given the proposed location of the wireless 
telecommunications facility, a 185-foot tall monopole tower cannot be adequately screened 
in a manner that protects the historic and scenic resources in the area. 

5. The Board of Supervisors finds the application does not meet two of the components of the 
County's currently adopted wireless telecommunications facility siting policy: 

Policy 1.2 - Require verifiable evidence that the service coverage cannot be provided by an 
existing tower, or other tall structure within two miles of the proposed site, or through the use 
·of an innovative antenna design. 

Policy 2.2 - Allow new facilities within areas designated for residential development on the 
Comprehensive Plan and other sensitive areas only where innovative or "stealth" antenna 
designs can be employed. The policy states that tower-mounted antennas should be allowed 
in residential areas by SUP only where the elected body finds that such locations are not 
logical c:xteosions of existing or future residential developments; in areas that are transitional 
or buffer zones between residential and other uses; and where impacts to adjacent residential 
areas can be demonstrated to be minimal. 

The applicant is proposing to use a "standard" monopole tower design at 185 feet. The site 
is designated residential on the Comprehensive Plan and a 185-foot monopole tower on the 
site would impact residential areas as well as Ironbound Road, a community charac:ter 
corridor, and Mainland Farm, a National Register Historic property. The Board finds that 
given the proposed location of the facility, the results of the balloon test, and the fact that a 
"standard" monopole will be constructed, the impacts to surrounding residential subdivisions 
and historically sensitive areas have not been demonstrated to be minimal and have not been 
minimized to the greatest extent possible. 
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Since the policy states that innovative designs (such as "stealth" antenna) be used where 
possible, and innovative or stealth designs be used in residentially designated areas or areas 
ofhistaic significanc:e, the Board finds that the proposal docs not adequately meet this policy. 
For the Jamestown Road/Route 5 area of the County, the Board finds additional towers with 
little to no impact more acceptable than fewer towers with large impacts on the community 
as a whole. The County's consultant has verified that adequate service can be provided 
through a series of much lower towers that will have little to no impact on surrounding areas. 

6. The Board bas considered the applicable provisions of the Telecommunications Act of 1996, 
and finds that the denial ofSUP-37-97 is in compliance with the requirements of the Act, 
based upon the following findings: 

a. The Zoning Ordinance and currently adopted wireless telecommunications facilities 
placement policy docs not unreasonably discriminate against wireless telecommunications 
providers of functionally equivalent services. 

b. The Zoning Ordinance and currently adopted wireless telecommunications facilities 
placement policy does not prohibit or have the effect of prohibiting the provision of 
wirelc:ss telcc• M!ln•mications service. To date, the Board bas previously approved other 
wirelc:ss telecommunication facility cases under the currently applicable ordinances and 
policies. In the instance of this particular application, a series of wireless 
telecommunication facilities with lower heights are acceptable from a land use 
petspedive and the County's consultant has verified that adequate service coverage can 
still be achieved. 

c. The Board acted on PrimeCo's application for SUP-37-97 within a reasonable period of 
time. The application for SUP-37-97 was submitted on December 1, 1997. The 
Planning Commission conducted its public hearing and made its recommendation to the 
Board of Supervisors on January 5, 1998, well within the 90 day period provided by the 
Zoning Ordinance. The Board's decision on SUP-37-97 is well within the 12 month 
period to act on the application, as provided in Section 15.1-491(g) of the Code of 
Virginia. 

d. The Board does not base its decision to deny SUP-37-97 on health or environmental 
facts. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this decision is based on the written record of the proceedings of 
PrimeCo's application for SUP-37-97 which is on file in the Planning Department of James City 
County. 

2. Case No Z0-3-97 Win:Jss• Cnmmunication Facilitiss CWCFl Ordinance Amf!Ddmepl ChAPter 24 
Zoning CDeferred from M'l}' 12 1998 

Mr. 0. Marvin Sowers, Directa of Planning, stated that the case had been deferred at the May 12, 1998, 
Board of Supervisors meeting to allow staff to clarify the definition of minimal intrusion. Mr. Sowers further 
stated that staff had revised the ordinance with additional provisions to require a radiation study, an engineer's 
certification on capacity and design, and evidellce of good faith of negotiations with other providers on co
location. 

Staff recommended approval of the wireless communications ordinance and performance standards. 

Mr. Anderson asked whether there was any information in the ordinance stating that visibility impact 
was more important than co-location, mutual tower sites, or guy wires. 
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Mr. Sowers responded that staff would determine and advise the Board on a case-by-case basis. 

Board and staff discussed the intent of the ordinance; pcrfonnancc standards not binding; visibility 
impacts important criteria; tower put only on golf course with approval of golf course owner; by right height of 
120 feet, rather than 100 feet, because it allowed two co-locators; evidence required of provider's negotiation to 
allow co-location; and pcrfonnancc standards incorporated by rcfcrcncc, with any future changes brought back 
to the Board for approval. 

Mr. McGlennon made a motion to approve the Ordinance. 

On a roll call the vote was: AYE: McGlennon, Bradshaw, Nervitt, Edwards (4). NAY: (0). 

3. Maipland Fapn Greenway Pedestrian Boardwalks 

Mr. Wayland N. Bass, County Fngi!!C'#, stated that the County bad IXliiSiructcd approximately four miles 
of nature trail on land donated to the County for conservation purpose, and beaver ponds currcndy block the trail 
in two locations. 

Mr. Bass stated that bids were received for 900 lineal feet of six-foot wide boardwalk with the lowest, 
responsive bidder being Crofton Diving Corporation in the amount of $115,277. He further stated that that 
amount would be supp1emcnted by a grant of$30,000 from the State Department of Conservation and Recreation 
Trail Access. 

Staff recommended approval of the resolution. 

Board and staff discussed reason for boardwalk was to better view the wildlife and wedands system, the 
trails were readily accessible from Jamestown High School, security bad not been a problem, there would be no 
environmental impact, and maintenance would be approximately $5,000 yearly, done by County staff. 

Mr. Nervitt made a motion to approve the resolution. 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: McGlennon, Bradshaw, Nervitt, Edwards (4). NAY: (0). 

RESOLUTION 

MAINLAND FARM GREENWAY 

PEDESTRIAN BOARDWALKS 

AWARD OF CONSTRUCTION CONIRACT 

WHEREAS, nature trials including boardwalks facilitate public recreational and educational access to the 
Mainland Farm Greenway; and 

WHEREAS, funds arc available in the FY 98 Capital Improvement Budget and from a Department of 
Conservation and Recreation Trail Access grant 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, 
hereby authorizes the County Administrator to execute a construction contract for pedestrian 
boardwalks with the firm of Crofton Diving Corporation in the amount of $115,277. 
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4. · Willi3!DSbm-Jamestown Airport Committee 

Mr. Wannerslatl:doo.~Jc:n:mbo:r9, 1997, the Board of Supervisors, approved Special Use Permit 23-97 
with Condition 6 stipulating that a Community Airport Committee shall be established of no fewer than five 
przsons and no more than 1m pc1 sons, with the airport owners submitting a list of mcmbers for approval within 
six months after the approved date of the special use permit 

Mr. McGiennon slatl:d that the committee would not function as a policy making body but a committee 
holding discussions and making recommendations. He emphasized that the list should be reviewed and an 
opportunity given for neigbborboodsln:sidcnts to communicate with owners to encourage a broader membership 
to the committee. He suggested deferral of the item until the June 9, 1998, Board of Supervisors meeting. 

Board discussion followed regarding the role of the committee, length of term, and advantage to the 
community of conversation by committee and airport owners. 

Mr. Edwards deferred the item until the June 9, 1998, Board of Supervisors meeting. 

5. Acquisition of F.temmsary SrMnJ Site - George M fun!sina 

Mr. Morton stated that agreement had been reached on the sales contract with the Hankins' family, 
owners of the proposed elementary sChool site oo. Route 60, with closing on or before August 1, 1998. 

Board and staff discussed that agreement on access by an old roadway would allow engineer and 
architectural work to begin. 

Board and staff thanked the Hankins' family and all other participants for their conpcration in the matter. 

Mr. Edwards made a motion to approve the resolution. 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: McGlennon, Bradshaw, Nervitt, Edwards (4). NAY: (0). 

RESOLUTION 

ACOtnSIDQN OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SITE- HANKINS PROPERTY 

WHEREAS, it is important that the County acquire property to construct a new elementary school. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, 
hereby authorizes and directs Jack D. Edwards, Chairman, to execute that certain Real Estate 
Sales Agreement dated May 22, 1998, for purposes of acquiring a 26.897-acre parcel for use as 
an elementary school site. 

H. PUBLIC COMMENT 

1. Ms. Bobbie McLane, Jamestowo District, asked whether the Board had authority to have airport 
owners recommend other names for the membership of the committee . 

Mr. Wanner respmded that Special Use Permit 23-97 established that the committee would be made up 
of no fewer than five, nor more than ten members, and the Board of Supervisors would approve the list of 
individuals submitted by the airport owners. 
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2. Mr. Rick Lobozzo, 605 Beechwood Drive, read an article that he had written about 
neighborhoods in Williamsburg, and that was published in a magazine, Community Links, in Spring 1998. 

3. Ms. Peggy Miller, 105 Dogwood Drive, stated several communities were not represented by 
names on the airport committee list and the School Board member listed was not the representative for Jamestown 
District. She asked about the composition, terms of service and committee rules. 

4. Mr. Jeff Cattell, 2805 Sassafras, asked about the low bid for the Mainland Farm Greenway 
Pedestrian Boardwalk, and where were the funds coming from. 

Mr. Wanner responded that the low bid was $115,277. He stated that funds were available in the current 
FY 98 Capital Improvement Budget and further supplemented by a $30,000 State Department of Conservation 
and Recreation Trail Access grant. 

I. REPORTS OF THE COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR 

Mr. Wanner asked that action be taken at the appropriate time to nominate Ms. Kelly Fly to replace Mr. 
AI Trevarthen on the Greater Peninsula Private Industry Council. 

Mr. Wanner announced a retreat with Williamsburg/James City County Schools, City Council of 
Williamsburg, and the Board of Supervisors had been scheduled for Saturday, June 27, 1998, 8:00 a.m. to 12 
noon, place to be announced later. 

Mr. Wanner stated that an economic development announcement would be in Wednesday's newspaper 
relating to expansion of an existing County firm. 

Mr. Wanner stated a James City Service Authority Board of Directors' meeting would be held following 
the adjournment of this meeting. 

J. BOARD REQUESTS AND DIRECTIVES- None 

Mr. Edwards made a motion to nominate Ms. Kelly Fly to Greater Peninsula Private Industry Council 
to serve the unexpired term of Mr. AI Trevarthen. 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: McGlennon, Bradshaw, Ncrvitt, Edwards (4). NAY: (0). 

Mr. Edwards stated the Transportation Improvement District Commission meeting would be held 
Wednesday, May 27, 1998, 2:00p.m. 

Mr. Edwards made a motion to adjourn. 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: McGlennon, Bradshaw, Ncrvitt, Edwards (4). NAY: (0). 

The Board adjourned at 9:02p.m. 

SlllltiiWaiDCT 
Clerk to the Board 

052698bs.mim 
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F- 5a-S(A) (VIM) 

-· ADDITIONS FOBM SR-S(A} - ProJ!Osed Additions to the Seconda[ll Sl£stem of State Highwalls 
\.~:.\lu~~~~ Attachment to (check one) 0 Board of Supervisors Resolution 0 Surety Date Attaclvnent 1 of 1 ,, 

'...;../ 
Name ol SubdMslon: Holly Ridge James Ci~ (47) County SECONDARY ROADS DIV. 

Ref. Name of Slleet Street Addition T ennlnl R-0-W Miscellaneous Notes fentertine 
No. Requinld Data Field) Width (ft) length (ml) 

From: Route 31 IIOccuplod Owl.: 3 

1 Holy Ridge Lane To: 0.17 mlsouth to tennlnus 50 Olher Service: 0.11 
Plat- Data: 061281!16 Plat Book: 64 Paae:46-47 : Bit. cone. surface, curb and autter 

From: Holy Ridge Lane, 0.07 mlsoulh of Route 31 IIOccuplod Owl.: 3 

2 Taber Park To: 0.08 m1 east, loop to Holy Ridge Lane 40 Olher Service: 

Plot Reaxdod Dolo: 061281!16 Plat Book: 64 Paae:46-47 : Bit. cone. surface curb and gutter o.ot 
From: IIOca'Piod Owl.: 

3 To: Oilier Service: 

PlaiReocwdedData: Plat Book: Page: De : 

From: II Occupied Owl. 

4 To: Olher Service: 

PlatReocwdedDale: Plat Book: Paae: : 

From: II Occupied Owl. 

5 To: Oilier Service: 

PlaiReocwdedllale: Plat Book: Page: : 

From: II Occupied Owl. 

6 To: Oilier Service: 

Pial Reaxdod Dale: Plat Book: Paae: : 

From: II Occupied Owl. 

7 To: Olher Service: 

PlaiReocwdedDsle: Plat Book: Page: Description: 

Notes: Guaranteed width of right of vnry exduslve of any necesslll}' easements for cuts, fills, and drainage. Total Mileage 0.25 

Magisterial Dlsbict: Jamestown 

Name Md.llle) 

~ 
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154 ADOPTED 

ORDINANCENO. 31A-176 
MAl' 26 1998 

90ARO OF SUP~f?VISOI 
JAMES Clil' COUNTY 

VIRGINIA 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND REORDAIN CHAPTER 24, ZONING, OF THE CODE OF THE 

COUNTY OF JAMES CITY, VIRGINIA, BY AMENDING ARTICLE I, IN GENERAL, SECTION 24-2, 

DEFINITIONS; SECTION 24-7, ADMINISTRATNE FEES; BY AMENDING ARTICLE II, SPECIAL 

REGULATIONS, DNISION I, IN GENERAL, SECTION 24-34, SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS FOR 

ANTENNAE; BY ADDING DNISION 6, WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS FACILITIES, SECTION 24-

121, STATEMENT OF INTENT; SECTION 24-122, WHERE PERMITTED, TYPES; SECTION 24-123, 

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS; SECTION 24-124, PERFORMANCE STANDARDS; SECTION 24-125, 

RADIO FREQUENCY STANDARDS; SECTION 24-126, PUBUC SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS; SECTION 

24-127, PERMIT LIMITATIONS; AND SECTION 24-128, PROCESSING AND SUBMITTAL 

REQUIREMENTS; BY AMENDING ARTICLE V, DISTRICTS, DMSION 2, GENERAL AGRICULTURAL 

DISTRICT, A-1, SECTION 24-212, PERMITTED USES; SECTION 24-213, USES PERMITTED BY 

SPECL-\L USE PERMIT ONLY; AND SECTION 24-218, HEIGHT LIMITS; BY AMENDING DMSION 3, 

LIMITED RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, R-1, SECTION 24-232, PERMITTED USES; SECTION 24-238, 

HEIGHT LIMITS; BY AMENDING DMSION 4, GENERAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, R-2, SECTION 

24-252, PERMITTED USES; AND SECTION 24-261, HEIGHT LIMITS; BY AMENDING DMSION 5, 

RESIDENTIAL PLANNED COMMUNITY DISTRICT, R-4; SECTION 24-287, PERMITTED USES; AND 

SECTION 24-293, HEIGHT LIMITS; BY AMENDING DMSION 6, MULTIFAMILY RESIDENTIAL 

DISTRICT, R-5; SECTION 24-305, PERMITTED USES; AND SECTION 24-314, REQUIREMENTS FOR 

IMPROVEMENTS AND DESIGN; BY AMENDING DNISION 7, LOW DENSITY RESIDENTIAL 

DISTRICT, R-6; SECTION 24-328, PERMITTED USES; AND SECTION 24-335, HEIGHT LIMITS; BY 

AMENDING DMSION 8, RURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, R-8; SECTION 24-348, PERMITTED USES; 

SECTION 24-349, USES PERMITTED BY SPECIAL USE PERMIT ONLY; AND SECTION 24-354, 
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HEIGIIT LIMITS; BY AMENDING DMSION 9, LIMITED BUSINESS DISTRICT, LB; SECTION 24-368, 

PERMITIED USES; AND SECTION 24-375, HEIGHT AND BULK LIMITS; BY AMENDING DIVISION 

10, GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT, B-1; SECTION 24-390, PERMITTED USES; SECTION 24-391, 

USES PERMITTED BY SPECIAL USE PERMIT ONLY; AND SECTION 24-397, HEIGHT AND BULK 

LIMITS AND HEIGHT LIMITATION WAIVERS; BY AMENDING DMSION 11, LIMITED 

BUSINESS/INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT, M-1; SECTION 24-411, PERMITTED USES; SECTION 24-412, 

USES PERMITTED BY SPECIAL USE PERMIT ONLY; AND SECTION 24-419, HEIGHT LIMITS AND 

HEIGIIT LIMITATION WAIVERS; BY AMENDING DMSION 12, GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT, 

M-2; SECTION 24-436, PERMITTED USES; SECTION 24-437, USES PERMITTED BY SPECIAL USE 

PERMIT ONLY; AND SECTION 24-444, HEIGHT LIMITS AND HEIGHT LIMITATION WAIVERS; BY 

AMENDING DMSION 13, LIMITED INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS, M-3; SECTION 24-461, PERMITTED 

USES; SECTION 24-462, USES PERMITTED BY SPECIAL USE PERMIT ONLY; AND SECTION 24-468, 

HEIGHT LIMITS AND HEIGHT LIMITATION WAIVERS; BY AMENDING DMSION 14, PLANNED 

UNIT DEVELOPMENT DISTRICTS; SECTION 24-496, HEIGIIT AND SPACING OF STRUCTURES; AND 

SECTION 24-499, PERMITTED USES; BY AMENDING DMSION 15, MIXED USE, MU; SECTION 24-

521, PERMITTED USES; SECTION 24-522, USES PERMITIED BY SPECIAL USE PERMIT ONLY; AND 

SECTION 24-525, HEIGHT OF STRUCTURES. 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of James City, Virginia, that Chapter 24, Zoning, 

is hereby amended and reordained by amending Article I, In general, Section 24-2, Deflllitions; Section 24-7, 

Administrative fees; by Amending Article II, Special regulations, Division I, In general, Section 24-34, Special 

requirements for antennae; by adding Division 6, Wireless Commwtications Facilities, Section 24-121, Statement 

of intent; Section 24-122, Where permitted, types; Section 24-123, General requirements; Section 24-124, 
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Perfonnance standards; Section 24-125, Radio frequency standards; Section 24-126, Public safety 

considerations; Section 24-127, Permit limitations; and Section 24-128, Processing and submittal requirements; 

by amending Article V, Districts, Division 2, General agricultural district, A-1, Section 24-212, Permitted uses; 

Section 24-213, Uses permitted by special use permit only; and Section 24-218, Height limits; by amending 

Division 3, Limited residential district, R-1, Section 24-232, Permitted uses; Section 24-238, Height limits; by 

amending Division 4, General residential district, R-2, Section 24-252, Permitted uses; and Section 24-261, 

Height limits; by amending Division 5, Residential planned conununity district, R-4; Section 24-287, Permitted 

uses; and Section 24-293, Height limits; by amending Division 6, Multifamily residential district, R-5; Section 

24-305, Permitted uses; and Section 24-314, Requirements for improvements and design; by amending Division 

7, Low density residential district, R-6; Section 24-328, Permitted uses; and Section 24-335, Height limits; by 

amending Division 8, Rural residential district, R-8; Section 24-348, Permitted uses; Section 24-349, Uses 

pennitted by special use permit only; and Section 24-354, Height limits; by amending Division 9, Limited 

business district, LB; Section 24-368, Permitted uses; and Section 24-375, Height and bulk limits; by amending 

Di\ision 10, General business district, B-1; Section 24-390, Permitted uses; Section 24-391, Uses permitted by 

special use permit only; and Section 24-397, Height and bulk limits and height limitation waivers; by amending 

Division 11, Limited businessfmdustrial district, M-1; Section 24-411, Permitted uses; Section 24-412, Uses 

pennitted by special use permit only; and Section 24-419, Height limits and height limitation waivers; by 

amending Division 12, General industrial district, M-2; Section 24-436, Permitted uses; Section 24-437, Uses 

permitted by special use permit only; and Section 24-444, Height limits and height limitation waivers; by 

amending Division 13, Limited industrial districts, M-3; Section 24-461, Permitted uses; Section 24-462, Uses 

pennitted by special use permit only; and Section 24-468, Height limits and height limitation waivers; by 

amending Division 14, Planned unit development districts; Section 24-496, Height and spacing of structures; and 
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Section 24-499, Pennitted uses; by amending Division 15, Mixed use, MU; Section 24-521, Permitted uses; 

Section 24-522, Uses permitted by special use permit only; and Section 24-525, Height of structures. 

ARTICLE I. IN GENERAL 

Sec. 24-l. Definitions. 

~r~i.m:~:~~~~-4~~~-'~m~~M,~m.~~tiiq[~~:ri!li~~.1im'~&'~t,~g: 
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4/l!~i;;;: 

~ri.PP.~ii~~£1Yicii 
~riiP~'~~,Q,f~;,,Q/' 

Sec. 24-7. Administrative fees. 

Procedure 

(2) Applications for special usc permits: 

a. Generally ....................................................... 400.00 

b. Manufactured home on an individual lot .............................. 100.00 

c. Family subdivision under section 24-214 .............................. 100.00 

d: R:esu toit Ptotection Oceday Disttict ................................. 199.99 

c d. Amendment to a special usc permit .................................. 200.00 

ARTICLE II. SPECIAL REGULATIONS 

DMSION 1. IN GENERAL 

Sec. 24-34. Special requirements for antennae. 

In order to protect the health, safety, and welfare of the citizens of James City County and to insure that the 

unique aesthetic characteristics of the area arc maintained, the following shall apply to the installation, 

mainlcnancc and location of satellite earth station antennae and other types of(~!#~ antenna located in the 

county ~p(!:i6t~6(!'i!i¥fi:lqjqt¢4:'Wiib''W!r~(e~~,,~mmrilfj(iqi/p~'J#~!li#~$.ii~~"q(iqQr~li~i'wlrb::di'W,fip6':~' 
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Jf!rei~i'(:qlilriliJiifdiil()Mi!l/ifi}iit~S. Any satellite dish antennae more than one meter in diameter or any other 

antennae in a residential district with more than ten square feet of surface area on any one side shall be pennitted 

only after the issuance of a special use pennit by the board of supervisors. In all other districts, antennae shall 

be pennitted as accessory uses upon the issuance of a building pennit. Provided that transmission and reception 

signals are not materially limited for satellite dish antennae one meter or less in diameter, or two meters in 

diameter in commercial or industrial zoned property, all antennae shall be subject to the following requirements: 
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b) A.1[w/Jtp[i11{~1111il'~ka!l hi no. ln()rejhf.lll .. itn foe~ irzi~r{t/ ti}J/Ji iii fl].jiiJ[whtP ClllteiJha 
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c) A~~f4HiM.~6'czi(~~I!~~i.gn~4'rin4/~ak4i~'gmg~qr i!i#tprli¥t4e~ ~Q V'l~~ ()/th!! wet~ 
r,i:i~e<iit!t¥r~"iJ,J4ftlil!e~froiit'!6~·'rQ.ad. 

f2) W~r~/~~ i;£.m,Q,il.f!~i~4 WC:.E.;~t'lli.elft!e.d!9. 6/#f, in~ #j}P.~#rf!J!C.e oJWi~(@IJn !'#tf.W!i'§.'~#k'iz 
nJ.if~'cz.'\i!i~'ldf!!1Wfit'i'~@lr~~r,r..~~'czn!i~.~r; 

ilJ me':mi:t@!l!!!ig!Q.~ig4'~~~4~!1:~::rg.:qfipgq/-!i!l!i~.g:~!ii!!rq?f.Y.~~~rr~g:·rr.ee 
ir6~£6'!£i~~n~Wilif!!J.rt,;mi,at'riiiil¥a!P.fi~&iir~~9ii:Hl~~~:91~~i~;~£#l~.'(~~r.~:::9r 
~t4ri'!#!l.!l' 

~J ~~({!~e''m!i~,rq~!n!li~lnegr!iJ.i!~e~•:'r~¥.~9Y'!£~:g!41~Reg;l11r~ .. ~~&·m#~:p;ee~ 
~i!l&il~ml!1i~J!i~!!.~li¥~1!~9!ifll~~~~l~IE!i~!.!M~li~i~~!i~ii.im 
iiffi~~~!Wmr,;r:~:9;qr.~:~~q'lr~e!ii~ei9~1t.~:~w.~~~~!r:B@~! 

~'Ji~.l!i16~i?.!{?i~~~[!!9~~~.(~!f,f!i~9m.,,6ej'qYl?iiii~ii&'J~i~!r~~"ii(~i~IWl?,~it¥!~ii.Wi~ii!ii!re?el~ 
!il!~!~i(qMJ"c@ri~; 

raJ ~~~·lltn'~i!;m!!l/'?Mg/!~i·!li~~r~m~!ir~iii1'!li~'~~rQ!iii:'.f8~~'i!g[~~~r,::~et~~~~"' 
~~e~~M,~l9li.,9!:'~~1elai~li(li!~~~~q¥t~~~; 

aJ A.tl•~~Ei'~9rm~~?l~i·!h~'i~P~rt!!-·r~iil!k~m~ilr~~.~rld.fin.!~•~~7.?,?r'~ .. r~!?P!ra!$r.¥!9.11rf4 
ffirsr~!4iir~~rd.W~ri.·'ilflif4i!re~!!!i$zi.Pii!lm'~g$tiJ'i~~.r.:~ Q.i' '-'**~£~~~P.r,r, W~!!ii¥:Pe W{~!.fiq.;l: 
.from''if{~liiP.P~riY:!~~~'R~P'"PI!kri£!:1iliiil-9Airiilii mr!'(~(JJ;t:;t:q·~~~~~·1'.ti~~~!~~Jiiii&:6rJ 
·w~/!'ill~'i1.l.QY!i~@£~YrqJ'$!#~@t~'qr~··~~::#i~'W~rPi7~~.tr?!m:9HJ.i.Prd.ii~m:#.~~•!1*P!!P!!'~inKilr~~ 
9/-cc'VNY."i.Jit!lt'§l!ti'Te.~i·i6'iif! VPP.e.~q,~~iQ.li6~ ?.6if#/M/!fe.9. i;@#Pi~itidJIJ#}i'4l!:fiieifiaf;f4fl:i/if{# 

! !lf I , 

~ 
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publ!~ffih(!i>l-J~I:iY'~fr?tl!~t;J~i!~'#ni"Pir:l!'i:if!P.~kfl~.iriiiH..fif~i&'''cliilgf1fllecfonthes;icreizr 
PiiifrP.PYi#J?$~1i?4EY!fiJ941>.fizn{'ilf•ilr~•di"'Pr~h~n'#JY.~1>.tl1h: 

(b) Afofoi#r.9ff£~,ii"t<i!r~~;i'tz!t•1fff{•~fir4Jlifr~~t•~£!<#¥r#,iii#Jf!.''#~t;u,r.JiY'fo.iz9~~@t!'t:anfo'Tffi'tiiiih.~ 
J'Ptic?W.inir~ilifir~~; 

(i.J t.Iih#Hiiriz~i~~~g!#~ttG£.r.:·cprfr~r.il!giz'ir(JW.:1iz!~M1.t.l!,l!Khii~i!~!q~lfl'PE.~Ji~~~"PJJrr~ 
~~~r!6i'1~h.llll.~uMtJ.i.fll~~~~igif~i!i(<i.:~~~.~Jiifr'li1l~i~f!im~t~•~~fl<iril!i,m~~,e~il!irP.l 
4w<?rr(Ji!ii~iiir~!'iir~til?!!ir:~i9r.Yiii:7i~!~r::~!!fJili1a~~~1!;m9ri~u~~~~~'Pr§.m:rwrli#ih.#~i'~ 
rtqB!'i:~ilJ!!I~11i~~-~~li~t~~:!?L~l~~~~..ltf~tl~l1!!i!i~~~·~#Piir<i~'~~ 
l!itiu~ir~a~~~•1fMI11'~&gbii:Jizt.m~i!!il~~l~igqj~£~~P!g~;~~~"'~qf.e4qi!lf 
.~~#!ii~?l!It,~ill!l!m!t.!~?ilfll~lVg~~film~'flij,l~ 

&1 .to.1¥~i~h.P.!~~ifr~,~·~el<i~i!Y!&::o.r~~~t~~.r~qilt!~f!..q¥tli~iet.~~~~~i!i~l~m~m<'iii'i!i~ 
~!@!1!!Yi~ri.ilBli.~~j?l~!~J.:iiiP"~~,~~~;;,sr~q;~. 

t4.l ~.~¥.#~i~~~~~,~~~~~~ifHfii'~#lt,£:~~~:!!1"~1'~f!J,~if911~!grr~£¥Pl~81:!.f!l~# 
t.~~t.Q~lf~p.r~:~~~~l~i~riql,~l~(,~~i!.:Jqr·A1~r~it.~m.!!Yt~~t~~rqni! 
WPI~i!'l~tti~tl~i'~'lfi9riiri 

(t:J $.i~iJltY:i''f~ii~i~f~~~ti?~~~~~.!i?.i~#Jif!r~~l<?.f!'l?!ri!i8'.~~iitO!;,r~~tE~m~!R.'#ltti#i!P.'PP!ii!<?.'@ 
)t¢f'ii 

m AJJ'A1~ri.'•w¢F~~i~wq~~!ini~'n4~~r~.'q~i!.~iim9itJtizi~q'ttcf'~s&iil1'~~•~quiPp~" 
!Vlib.~'P.a.?l:Ptiifrkln&-~£tJ''9E~l~iii~f!.ili9'ti;ri#Jff~E~i!it.6ret:t~?#!£1;ifrkiHglVfilf.!!illf~~~~:r~ilf<'ii!clt!io~P.z 
eqitipm~iz~ 

I I I '111:1:1 IIIII II II I Mi1 •1 II 
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raJ s~~r:r;~~~tlJK!!,[~~1qJ~·p~r~~~g.;;::t~r~1rg!fc?t~fPl~~.Y·~r~~~P:!P.~:P:'!P.)j,~~i~!!.!!ii.tr~!l~i~!!i 
~Miiti#:~~.P~~iiii'~·!tti#~Plti!!~iP~i£9!!~1r9~.·a}}IJS 

m ~~,{Q;~~e~tJt~~r~~~:~:~ll~~~!Pg}{fl~~rf!iJ¥;~?£~-!'h1l4¥11i~~c;,~~f~qij!,""~il::tP~~tq:~ 
~~rP'-1.mit!!i~ff.H~q'm;;t~t~T~~·~ii!q 

r31 .."{'!~f14~·~g~mf¥:qc?~~:t~P."·p?!:~t!;;'~~:~r~~,lli!M!1rP'~'rn;ir:t~~·~~~~o/!:et"r~!!t,itc?1i!~~:P.~ 
(~~l~f~~~!!ll:t~~flq~~~--~lj[~,~~ii' 

t!!'~i1~i'Bi!q.PJ!l!~iitlc?1if<?r!~1~.P~~ii!,;r~~~J"ti!r~~:rr@:Pi~mlli~~~mr~1i!!11P!~1J.!!i!~ 
~:rm!:~t!'cl#!ffM#gifi~~~trqj'~!~~:r~~~~Pb:~~~1lr~:!"'~lil~~JK~::~t~e~~~~] 
m~~~*i!~c?!l!!l!!.{a1@o/!!!:~?t~~~:qq~M:~~;rlt,!1~~ •. '~!~~w.tc?~~4!Pllir~~J~P.PrlilWJI:~~~,:m$~ 
ft~~~ll~i~~il~rt?·tli~JP~~W!~~pgq!f~i!iiiilPi1~f~~Pi'!e~~~~'f!i#!~'?l#{'J?Ylltt~ 
~!ln'~i'P.~:t~~~mfii!~:~~Pi1nm!iWipplf~i!~:'·t~'g~~~r4t,'·,:r;r~.P~~~~!i!l@fplj~¢tii!~;r!J.q#J~h*t~11i!ii.Y 
m~e~lrh~l'i'!M~t:!~'aJJizi•~~~~:~i:f.;~~<iii~.;rr~~~~~.: 

I I' I Mf II 
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(a} F.~tier(tr;~<?~~~;iifc?~~·•~~@ic?~·~illis#il~i~ia~4;ir(!;.\\,\1Mi'W¢F.~b.;i!i•~m.PIY•·~v.ti6.t~tie.fiz.t 

~"ii!ilffi~t~<i#e6~gc?&:r,,·~ ~¢X~@'!I1f/#for!le#~,p~~~g:·~~~~!reii!<ii'i~ii:€:~m~~#c?~, 

m1 l!.eii.Vl#Jfffi.fi~~m:~~6':::·(i1#9f:·'~~tt~4!r~immm.~~m:!il?I?Yt.£~!:.:~?!1il~mr!1~,fi!f~.m!li~i.!!!~..:,!r1r~li#§ 
~i?:m~&!~\ir!lili.ft.@t~~~,~~rl€~~:~~·ri!r~!!.i!irr~rfff~T.~~.Ptlg!f,!!ilfqr!fiiir~1~~"!!!lrir<14tc? 
~~~·,~~r~~~P!iiiirlii'~91ri~~·~~t~ilm~ii~~~i.~:,~~qtll1.~.~~ii? 
@:i!!!!9.i?¥l!~i~:!~iP!~1i':~~'~q(~4~i't.li({r;t~~~~~~~~~~~.~;:~~t:~c?!MI~~ifc?i!~ 
~~~I?~'fii!!\iiil!~'pli\'li~!tf~:l;g~!fl~flP~·,.ril~l~~~i11!JWit,~:P~~t~~,~~kfPI!i~{il'i!ll~m~.~ 

~~~~?(~~~r?i!rti~11~~~i'J;mi~:~~m.~Jl~iP!n~~!11 

(qj lf.q~t~1!1£~il!ii'~?i~WW#iiiiiil~fB1i:qil,!ill.ia~.9PPlf~~~«~~[~fi~I'!/:~{6€.!¢E~tt, 
~~~~l!J!"~~~~@~~q~~~:*~!ti!'{.~~~J~~~~i~~~!.!9!l~~~ 

!'bl ~~li4m~&JrqrP!i~!f~t~~IY'!1Qm~~i!ftiPm'.fii!tll4:PP?!~~·;rn;i?ll~(i~Eetl~·,~g:g!i'i~i~ 
!'6i'!ili§~[t¥:n~;::~~~t::rP~~~.~~~~·:~r~~~~:!I,i!~'fiii:li~t·f!'~~;;l~~1~JI~~ .. r.7i€:1{~~YH81r~!?l§~tiP~fir,:~. 
P.!~W!!ri!P!Y~~:pz~!lltP'.P~'Wl~l!iik1l:~J~~l:~'fii~~~~~1~!'lf;~g~~~~!m~n!l~r~4#?~~~Pm:.:~t¢£.r 
iJ,1:1:a~·r,p::~;rgr::~~€t~~~~u~{ii/i!~~1~ft!~~IP~tte,F~Jmll!'ifii~~~::!ii!i~~~l~iP§~~~fll,!Jge,il:J9EiPi~ 
~~~:~.~~g~:~~:!.r~n#Jtit;t,~}ll!r!P.fi.~!t~"iilfl'IY'i,ig~~~·~iffif~g~~i~~4#.JW~~·W~Zii"&!Pl&ri-.rn·~iltlc?r 
~ilfi!"/ffi~~~~~·l@iif!.Wlfo'E'ii!J!#.'tliif!'i>l'?etliif#'iifi'IE'r~e,;"r!O,fiX8JJfB<i~~t~~'Plifi!'iilfiftr§'Y<it, 

[I II· II lhiii I I ' Iii 11!111 
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si;!'7i./Ji1. i'iri&ilfir#ii!f(J~s. 

(a) ouiifdl!l~~f>iiiY&iizi•••frioi:.iclfi~O.l's:iie'pfiii,"'lzp'pffiig{,:'iM..iiw~~r<Jiih~PH~P.~rryiJ# .. ItJhil;6i.O.'WCF 
~~,,~,[il!f! 's~tiJ!Pil!f'"ft2~tlf>~~e.Jl§ii?t 'fi#IJ.Wi~ii.iei:,ri!i~i:'iillif.lf!ili~:fkl.f#i!§flnfiuffilififi .. ri?J@ii 
remf>VJ# oJa liifii~Ji!.W¢1ffi!.@J/'tf!ifi.i~ttP9fif"iJif,\ih~r~ol:\ir~l!~#~'r~~~or1iltf!n;mijjj# P.€Jizi!i£E'i>J6~'ii/]f~i:JiJ1 
~"~~.~~O.lli:~~ii~i!.~~i;,t,:r~~~~&i.~t'tli~\YJ!'iWil!~:~~.:,'~,~i:~~~tl§i!~~tlliJi,~#t'£k~ 
~~~~ifY"!!i#'~g~i?J&:\~!t~~i!i"PF~~~~grP.!:!1.!1iif.!'~~r~~!'!OO'~~.!il?~qqlfq~ 
~~m£~rJ(JE:P'li~!P.tri~I~~~~~;::~.~Il::fi~.tli~u~t~ml11~~#.l~.t~:~,[~JI!l~~~-"~~~~~~+f.~~ii 
Px'm~·~!iniY'!?r'i!~~!i~¥~iiiYgy~:~~JtQr.:R~~~91~·~!!i~iiig;~i~L~ij!~t.· 

(()! i8il1.t!?l~l'~!~~;J~.~~~~~~~!ii.~1!~1€J!1!t!!~P.~~:'i>tili¥.P~£!!e!i'dl!a; 
r,~:·~~r~r.o.:.!{(~~~~'!tiimi?1iirtJ"Pr!i!l~!li.P!e11li~lo.£tlfiY, 

t61 \?'ir~~~iqrii~H"l~{~r~!910.ir~~i!'i.~~h"f11~.~-~~t?1~q.'~:,!#!!?r!8'!~o.?§i:ii~;.!~~ll~!!io.t.~IIJ! 
1n#i'ztt~.!4~~i'z.PPJ&~J!Pt.¥.,~~mq!~1!iP'~~~; 

ctll m 'i:!!'@rr~i!:m:m~~~·."fil~el?!~:PfP~~~~811Piil~)iil~'ll e~¥#r~?!i't,iit$.tPtnu'iikiP~·®4!2~£!9{ 
!i,;;~p~m¥f~[[O]i[~~~r.~;~47F~'~f~~·~~\~ !il?m/i.9.i\W/~:ilt!!:li:1!t'~~ 

u1 er.~'q.P.Piif~P!i:~~t:i'~z;:::~lfiqr~x4~JH.~q.PJ!li£4!!f!~,.~P.ii##q~'.t!!~~~~mi~~Wi~t~ 
r#ii~'s~q~Jirf~9!.~'i:!1i~~lini~.P.P!l~~-:"'~~i'lM'~i~t6~1i!~~~~~€r~r&~~m~~2r~~n'~~;::·,Th~ 
~~~:'f!lw~m~1f.~g"~mlP.~riJ'~~4'~1ii~~,~~~P'~~·p.f:1fl~Jiriiiifif~r..:'~~P.!-P.P.Q~~t.t:~om;t~ifo~; 
tll·~·'~!>~fig;g~§i!':e.tr.~~~"Pi:<?.Pi?~~i!' !fq<;,:t~~;~~~k!Z(iY't>.e9P:-lP£lidt?~.: ~~~~~g~Iii.Y:~JJ'i:!tt.eJ:IlO.i!Y~.i'iiw~r 
l<J~qlriJ~~:¥@0i!¥Jfciilkiii"iY'9l¥P.uiktin'i'mi:i'ii!ij~f!!Wtit'i'iiiil!#l'i'cm'izi!~mq~;'i1l?>'iiMn'i ~iM"tizr~'or'iJ 
~alf!§uJ!fi~(J;Ifc;f. 

(2) ~rtifes~ion'i:{{~eriilf~#f!§/1; , 'IJJ~ 'i:!ii](~a'lr ~i!#~z iriJiJ(!~ ~eFtt./i~ati§f!:'!F.Y}'i:! fJFif/lta~rlitif~re4 
~nitn~~'r sfkci./Yt!ig'i~!ozie~it'i i~ioriili#t.f>~ prio/:io''preiimitim w 6ttiri''av6roVa/i 

I I 11!11 I II IIUI I Iii .1.11 
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a. Ant~/YI46~ighi,l'4.~#g~;'~iiJiffYr{iz114fajfq(;#y.)~(;_i@;llg'!h~~IJiilk~i-.:iY'Pe,i:~4~~~ting 

eleviit{oifi.'(,lai@i;~"#'ihai'ift?ulcfbe''izc£pfi,"rfi94iiil¢ 

b. Gt?iill?!@t£~mriJ.f!~~:~flJl.£~ri:!#!i4~afoiJI.'r.{ifrit.i.~iirMi;,iPl:(lJ~.J:rtfgf~!"# . .Q~ifgfrtl:$.tiiie1i!a~ 
'JJutfi!fiii'~l/..#i;iiii!!#i'i.l:!~liQi;JQiiil£ffi#tl!l~'t9!!i"-'it!fi~?:if.Q_#',~7:?ff1:!{t'tiJ~·iiim"40.r~ 

~aoftl~'t!?i.Y1~~~~£@JEA'!.~~ii:Y·~e£1~i'l~i.~~9.l~:!iiir~~~~:~~~~~i'l; 

c. ..t,;;~,iii~~~~m::.!i::r~it#~'r.~c!:ll~iiil~~~r:!ll?ft,C:i!f£:.!:!!>~im~'f&r,:~~£?~1!!4~~fi.£:.~~·iir~Ciii 
~mtt!~"4M."'~:~:i;;r~i!.i.!!.i'~"1~t.#J~:~~~~P.!fi~'-l~#t.~~~:~~~·r.~wt 
ilil''rz~:~~.f~'Pt!.t!!~.~~"~:'~~~,.g!~iii'mi~~l~~,g~t~c!~~i. 

W ~O'i'~"rrilJif'AiU/tfiii(.fnQil'9Uil"ifiiiW~'Uirt'iiHiifiii'lil.tl'i'tlilifi!'iiiilliftii'iiit'~a~fl 
R«N!Qf!:,;mcmwliiVJmypm\\iiHC.ttFWIJliWllf\)\ffilliiK¥\~Qt\hlA1rtf\ifQ?<1~gooq~tratrnmc&"!\jQ1jgugw\:;mcn 

£1lRQidHWJirr1fQ£llr@ITtfti0&i.lfillfiiil£j\\l~tiiJflifii&i~JiiiiRfl~f~fiJilltflgfijlli!H(O~Wii1PflfSS 

CQRfntwti@fQM\1(QCflltfQrtt1iQfY#lijfTQ1tmqny;·!wfiitiEttliYCIWli1Qfi9U!bUljQiDfWJOWfild' 

thJ 4it.Y'li})})ii.ffi#~J'~[i!'W~Cil~~'P!im#l'fg"f.!li~:~!!ci#~i!!l'4i!ffl:ittifW~P.l!liii1t~~~~4G.i1mJ1!~i~ 
f...li1tiiz££qift.P!i~t~#J;~·,~~x01l~&''~ii~niz?~.m!r&£ti'~"a!~:l1~:rY?i!i!l'r~~:~~~~rJ?~e!!'1~!11~~rP{~~iii8' 
if9;,mi~i(Jii ;n~~#~8-i 

(JJ Coi!~Jiii!"'t':iit~'.'Pt'cifi''•'A'i;ie"Pt~.;i,;q,m·.id!cO.li,\'~6'4it"P~:iii!J.iili.ii~C!:'miz~'i!~J1l~i~lifi~'lCI~"Qii(lh ·of 
s~J.D.Pi'ii' #riic~~rsX 'tti~il?ifr~iii~~£?9ffi~~~;:lPiii#iiiil?~~i~!!iiJ~ .. ~ilff'~r·:~~il.!'ilt#~'"PPi~~ti'r:! 
io~ali'Ph':ollidditi'Phati;!t!w~ri'•9ii:::'il~iit.e!'lt11nc~s.·'.4~~~ .. ·'4~'i!,'i1w~r~bi"Pii'q1!4.:'~~•·ol'4dJ'4c~'6i 
'P~oJJ~'fiie~.: 

I 1 If 11!1,1 ihlii !1 I Mu Ml.ii 
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(2) Sear~h(z@'"s~/Yt~~'?il±t!YhE"PJi{ni. ti!iiljijili~ilit!~i{aiijii:iFJl4~iru¥"Piiti,·d~eiilei!$Ufraht,!JY.t& 

ptaij!Jihg'dff'J!~iifif,''?lfoJl:fthir~ffott~i: 

aJ Thi;"s~fiii:!J~~JCii:!HeJ?i'r'JiiJ*~if.''!f.¢131#!ofli'1i!i.iH''@flli:tit.n'i•li~okf:IY•'tn~~•f!llif.?rilsio~; 
1M'mg_p·~~qtt9~'61.(z~~~,~~i!f~!li~~~;;~,,q;i~~rifipgtrk!?~f!~~·!iit(J(zJi"Prlm4&(1Hd. 

~t£~i!!ldl,~i~'\!~\~~!H~:~~~~~q:~H'!im~~'iil~~t!l~/f! 

b) tl!~.!~~t~~~if.'s~~~~'.~~!l'oJ"P.i~liE6PO~~iil!iffl:¢~!1Wli~1'P'r!li!!iil~iKH~!l>Ec-1Pfii!litti!i:fo@,!!ii~ 
!lt!!~~:~ti!i~'~iii''ili~rr~~,pJ;ffil!!!'t:~;;gt'Wf~b.!r!m~i!ri~~'~H~J;rr6JiQi~if. 

~r'~'''•~Wf!~1ii(lf~rgr:~~~~g·~;~~~il~~~',~He~~~"~?!is~iiii1~ 
~~~~r~!t@r!!il.~,l!!l~.&:(z~wtP!i!i.PP~~r~~lWi~~ii!':P.Y~~~;;p,;:p)1;r~r.r;m~t~; 

*~lP?,B~''"'~~fi:.Y'l~ri!~~r~tl~·m~~:~~~r·u;,;r~c-1J\1 

w ~"'~~£~u:P1.'P:f{~~~''qr!·~~!~£@~rPi!tt:!!~~~&¥i.(~~~r:?~~f8is£'ii'~:ff~~.r:~·pJi~i.ilil"k 
p~~[~'pp~~~~!~'~P.Y'61[tr'~~4'fl~pglfcyJ~q''t~JQllg!!i!!ig~;~ 

i>l1m:~J#.Pr.!li!fir''~~~1:f:!~ii!D'!~.!~tl~~1~Klii!~!t~f~il!l<l~~rr~~~[~~,rq-P"iJ!il~~g. 
JJ~~!!!l'!!'Jg~~~~,~JP~~~~l#Br;T 

(d) ~gpg~~~~i!!gc9~'~mqp~l!},\~rfg~g'~jg~{:,!!'l!,~it~gJQ~* 

~l!'~"f?t~~~[~9fl!~ar:~~t~!!!!ft'~I~rtiflili'I!Je~r,~9.1! 
!\'QJ"~~~~r~~~!!!'~i±~i'f~:rPjp~l!J£(.f~!P!I~~1irtifl1~·m~~:P!~iig'W'~f'tgr 
~~~~~~'~fA''91.!l!!~'.fi!l!iY,!i~l!·ii:~i'~!~q~'mr~~q-•ili~t9l'l'l!~!Pm.PP~!r~E 
i.f''!~~~·r.~91J'~<';'!)ifi~l 

(bJ 'APJit!l:ii/'lii,lll'ittlitJfYi~'~ti,~q;·g~q;;,r/ikte.'!O.!~~'Pitii!'il!/'l'i'?fr~frO.r.•i/'lfl~d.~/'l'i:rildi'0.$1iit!!'t 
foroii'iik'iif!(J.fiJ'PXalfJni~;'i.@r''iz.i!ie.B.m~iiii!Yilfs)ii~?."##~m#~ lfzifiiiJiniJSfliit;fiifi#. '#J'a 
~~it4i/'IK"s!'mgr!i'!~~;;~ol'#~t't!!'I4!'\WI!i.i~;;l1 i!i~Y~.Iiiiit~··r.!!'?.ilff.'O.Ji~~ ~~~'O.l!!'"PrO..P<i.i~?. w¢F 
~~,~~~~~~y~~if1i!n6:·~.tii~~ua :lfigi~'!lq!W'Yi!i?:Pi'Pjl!f!.~:(z?ii~!li~~;;;mc.~·'r:a!rf!r!li~ '#lei 
il/'ll~/'1/'111~m;:;~/i!tili'''6Ji.PPmm'iiY."''(z~q;::'iYi.il~nf~•;~cqf~Jii~f[f#''iiO.!l'iM'''.Ptt,/'lil!ii'i'!if{re~ii/r•r~;,' 

Citit4~o,~~·s~!Yff;#'~§!rf!!!ailt;P.nn!>tq~prcm'tiif. ihfaiiih !l/'l:!ftc~~i#~ !i!, rf/ililiftti#o~P§!Y~~, 
0.1- ifr6ligh. i~e·~~;'6/cdlli()u]laieifwiretl/s~ ~6iiiiiziiitt~ildii!ifiJCitiites, ilit~m'ti"itv~ iil6uit'nit'i 

I I M.lift!i I I M Mtii 
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srl'l4'sliii~s.:!!~~t!if{ng ino.lfitieif ~'CJ<s,_· or. a mie~'{6g~i~i-!' tqwi~!!@r~~~a'hilihr~- than 
[Jrofiii~a,;•_t!ilftlaiirJ!nidt~lJior lflay·lflll"l:!ibl#~·~~q~ifg~~~ .. !r.i!~r~'i!i§ii,ih~if~~i!~~?Aif~'e; 
st1iis/o~iQ.ry ro 16~ planning' dt'r'er:(o~ ~~ 'fi'!.p{igb_i~ii(6(4!~(iitt1fti@il~~lof0if'o1{s dnd 
dist~iiiifilffoii#.b.{e, (;if? \f.i!fr~ thei'!t~~?~?'~ififr.Oi~'"PliftFp'f.op(j#gff~i~l~~~'!h#if 
ilrr~~JfiiJ~~. 

rcJ til~l1/J.P4~~"'~6'Pt~:P!:QY~.f.i•~~i!~.M~~~~~l~Wb.:Y.lli!i.P1~i!(iir~q_i;?r:#iar!g!i94 

fc¥fh~i'i'iiii~~~:r~·:Ptii~~#)'iit~~~fflii.~et.l~~~#!!fi•ii,~Eif~'iffl?~!liiili 
~;m~~(ih.!l.f.J4ii!g$.l•~iQi.Pi~~:•of~rf~r:rl~~i!!!l1P"?~~~!Ytf~Jiri?~!r~~~~#!i4'i6~r 

r.~.m~l~~~l~:illr~q~'·'<~::£o.:£~i.i~•<ii:!'.il!tiE14~~1J1: 

@ tl!~!!l11.P?t£~l~tl:~~:::~rfiiJ§t~,.~~o:.~~~!t.~~!~~!?l~t~i.~>l.rli£P.~!f~~g 
!iif~@'Ji!!)[lif:L~~,Ql~/gi#ngafl'~i1i!il~:!iiitB~!!l~i~!gl!if~:·~~~!'lfr6~l~ii~ 

oJ~I!!P.fi•~:~til!ifar?~lttllli:!£ii~li¥!ie?.ii~irlifpi'~~4ll!lt<:¥Ei 

r9 ~ttsitif.ii)'l!fi?~~a~·~~'Ci:f#~~~,.::~~-p:JiJ?tr~"·~~;rti'P.it(?!ifif~:~~~~:~~{g£~ 
~~~~~~P.E~~P~8'J~2~P-r~:(JJq,;;,!l#r~!f-t;,ii.,~~;~::r.~?~m?ig~~Jtl4rn~ 

~ei<#r.4'i#i1~!~'!1~4f4!1!~~q'~ft4ii~~~>l:~m~YP.~~~~~i~ti11PP.!i!J.l~~miri!H 

(,U #1t~~f#i,~~11!~'i['~-~~{qftq~·~~~if~~'Cifflii~lf~f~rli:¥{[l{g{~il[~~~:l!l!t~~~!i 
~aft!Y'qq~~f9ff.(;J~l\fh\'itJ.l!!~~~tt!!t41llif~n~!·!i.~~Jl~~J~<i~Ji~iif.ii.8''~!! 

t¢1 ~iiP06it•~~~.-~-~~t-,6~~;:W#~~:Pn<i~lJq''ffi~:Pi?!i!nii!i'~i?mi!!!~~:~~{{il'i·ll'ffi~Ja.P11#~!'!!!~~~'1 
~?@,.9§9!?<i<i~~!~i1i1~~~!!!~:!1~(g#(p/i#~p/Yfo.>.~~?·ffli-'~:·::tl!~·p{~pjg'1fi~£!9!-.l!ifi.Y~~qz'lt.~~ 
iMh.ait~i!•!t;,'p~.fi!?~'q;l<~~Mrali1~~~o·~~~rm~imi'a~~~.:·'tmi:Ptcmii.ii!i''4ir~!?r~!@lii,~ln!1if~~·t>ltil!! 
§iJI!~ti#Jgft;Q$~f~i'IX~'Pff<i~ii:dhediiY,<ilihe.iest:i~if~~;;.si!'CiJifE,J!tri!J'!iili#.~ri#!:.£!E£f!J'Ci'«P~l!i,r.i!~ 
-q;?~i!& •. ·::rm~•·re~~~i~l<ilif!~.J~iil.t!1Pn''ie~i.•'Pm!iltiiil'i.reiJres~ni6iJ1iep~i?ilii!:a;l6r~l1~~~-<~.Li@t¥i~~··o14 
l'i-<i'PP.~~#:.:W.t::!flf<if#..'fi#tiii:!ii4.~'~k~iJ~.··~@-,1ii#f#:Of:lf0:Y,'.aii'r!iP.i#'i!i'~~~~~~-P!t~~~--r?~iifi~ti.9}1,,#!~ 
/JtQ,ii!i~itiirm!?r<ir!r!~·~'P&<!IIi.~ifYif•~6!iiike.PrliYI~e4i!? iAI.Piarl!iiili 4irefiar~!!~~t:~W9'lw~~~q'Pr~9r-i9 
ih~:l't4~n~ni'~P.ihihi~si</if fh'eeif~if (Jill~scale?ifaJWcaJ sii/J~fafto~':ilfiR:!.i~ifii4tH~'~i'~~iQi'rf{[JO$~i'4 

1.1 II l1i Iii II II ;d I iii! •t II 
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p/:ep!#~i! wGf:),i!iY'~~~~J.tt;:;t~iftc?r'''~~·~4'1Qi:l~"'(~f~i4~,r::e~·r~!li({r~i:fr~·qqrc#r!.:;~ '!.? ~~~··~;;,li@~i~i 
f{~f(~'!lr:t~~'iif~ci~itq~·Pl!li~Rffi~!'!'!i1?!1i-ii~l<?f; 

ARTICLE V. DISTRICTS 

DMSION 2. GENERAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT, A-1 

Sec. 24-212. Permitted uses. 

Sec. 24-213. Uses permitted by special use permit only. 

Communication towers over 35 feet in height. 

r~~~::~~'~::~wp;gl~iiii.~/¥1~~"m~~~illif~tli!~m·~~:::.9~!ir.~'m:wwt6.m:~i?~iim!tl::m!ft~~~~ 
¢.'<?~~f¢l!tli.~:E./l¢t1ltl~l.tfif[~~~~li1'7i~ili~ 

Sec. 24-218. Height limits. 

Structures may be erected up to two stories and shall not exceed 35 feet in height from grade, except that: 

I I iillf·i Hili II I iii If II 
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(2) Church spires, belfries, cupolas, monuments, water towers, chimneys, flues, flagpoles, home television 

antennas, home radio aerials, silos and other structures normally associated \\ith and accessory to 

farming operations (il'k!~~i/ry(/rno.lltie<i~~Qry~!r~l~~~;~;?ifrmil~tciii{()i#foctiirfe~·}h'gl'i/ttli;e 

a!tem~'li!ik~#8''~~9~~.iir9'~ 111d@lig·fhi?~~~~fli;'P'9c?P~#q;~~141l'~Jit:fi"l#I>#§{Wt~?~s~ 
¢1>mifr~h!i.'ii!!~t:!tii!!l##~s; may be erected to a total height of 60 feet from grade. ¢(ifhp~jfi{i~4. 

"''~{~~£9~£!iii:o/iftci£!t#!~.t ifra.Y ~ii'~~~~~~~i?·9!'!Pt#'~~rifrr!t>l~~i!l~~r:m?ih!8Bq,.te,; 

Upon application for a height limitation waiver, the payment of appropriate fees, notification of 

adjacent property owners and following a public hearing, the board of supervisors may grant a height 

limitation waiver for these structures to exceed 60 feet in height but not to exceed I 00 feet, from grade 

to the top of the structure, ~~:lc!J:ii:J;ii.!:~{~~~:j~~~if(,J!f::f~({!~~:''i/i!!t''~tftit;igji~mltii'~ 

~~g"~~~"~~1{~g'~~~~q;~~Aifilif~~r~#~'itllit.9fi~;.IP~'t(ij'~~~~il~Ql~?~ 
rh'i~'!.P'~'lf.qJ!P1i6~'s~N!:?, upon finding that: 

( 4) Commtmication towers permitted by a special use permit by the board of supervisors may be in excess 

of 35 feet in height 

DMSION 3. LIMITED RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, R-1 

Sec. 24-232. Permitted uses. 

m~~,i,'P.~~t!~Jlafitf#eS'@(~ilt;iiif~m4if~ml>~#'ili~~iiiiiis.9r'!zli1!1i;!4fhgfhP~nted. 
pf:f#f~p~~jl'(ig?P.\lP!it:f[~ih)P{jiJ!tfll~!il~§ •. :~~~,f,;¢pifr~t~~@~~;lt~£!@t#, 

Sec. 24-238. Height limits. 

Buildings may be erected up to two stories and shall not exceed 3 5 feet in height from grade, provided, that: .. 
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(3) Church spires, belfries, cupolas, monwnents, water towers, chimneys, flues, flagpoles, home television 

antennae and home radio aerials ~~i!,,'ijij~-# #,Tiiiftl/~i£9Ji~fac;Ut{e~::ilzl1j util#e alt#}iJ~ii"IJe 
moU}tting ':~tm~fi{ri£ .qr: '"~r~ Ekldl/l!ng -'~~~i~il,')ifi . 'ffi:tfi,IJ;{Qftc~ ''W!i~',{ritv}ifqfi' §, '\\\Tkiie~# 

<:of!r/f!~~!~ajjq/#,'f:~Cjl{ii~~. may be erected to a total height of 60 feet from grade. sco/!9.~flaie4 

wTr:~fe~~£21~'~?lif<Jh*"Ltifi!f4~'M'k~'~~£(~~!t?'~-fPtglbib'i!li.'!il~~Q,fo~t.L,P~g)'q~~' Upon 

application for a height limitation waiver, the payment of appropriate fees, notification of adjacent 

property owners and following a public hearing, the board of supervisors may grant a height limitation 

waiver for these structures to exceed 60 feet in height but not to exceed I 00 feet, from grade to the top 

of the structure, ~191:\i[!i.i!-~~~l.~~~~g~PMJi!~~~:i~iii~i~:~i~rng~\ii17fQwiffig 

~~'9!::\~~·~!f!!ifY!i:~!liit.~~q:~ii:~J~~~-~~:~~~~-~p~~g::~~~rt~i't!'f'grq'{~ 
tq(!J~i.O.Jic.91.~\~£?¥./J:~ upon finding that: 

DMSION 4. GENERAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, R-2 

Sec. 24-252. Permitted uses. 

w-~~z~-~~~~#~~·!i!f~:~,~~~rr®i~~~;:g~grgJ!W47ifmi 
l!ii?@~~()j['Q.['~('~P.tl~~:~~q~Jtplji'~~~;m·~: .. !1r~l~,~~~Q.~l'q'li{~~~~;· 

Sec. 24-261. Height limits. 

Buildings may be erected up to two stories and shall not exceed 35 feet in height from grade, except that: 

(3) Church spires, belfries, cupolas, monuments, water towers, chimneys, flues, flagpoles, home television 

antennas and home radio aerials 'iin~'Wi.f~ie~s c(Jfuiiii'hil;t:liioii$ifti(:ii;ti_~;'iliii_i'Ufi#~~;'Qil.~ri1'~ii!Y~ 

moiiiiting '~ifll'{iui:e~ ' 'ol:.'' are )iiJi/ding 'Tiiouirilfd. in aC.ci?rdii!ice Wjih' divi$i'tifi ,':'~.:: '''!f.irel'e~$ 
¢om"!unict:ltio~F;aCi@~s. may be erected to a total height of 60 feet from grade. ¢a'ifi(J~Ji.aged 

I I .f II it I iii iii II I Ill •r II 
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wiij!~~s'~(J'i~Jmliift~6Jl6nilaci/liies .maJI be eie_r;t~r!!.6)z: i9rf:!t'i.!.~iihi ol/2Qfo~tfr9m graW, Upon 

application for a height limitation waiver, the payment of appropriate fees, notification of adjacent 

property owners and following a public hearing, the board of supervisors may grant a height limitation 

waiver for these structures to exceed 60 feet in height but not to exceed I 00 feet, from grade to the top 

of the structure, ~YQr:ii;.i.re.l.;r~::!!9./,/,@~!ilfq~ j"g!if!fii~~i!!ltti~l~ii~~iPJ!emgffY.i m9ii1iifng 
$tfi.4i~'er~~~~i:'m~~it?:~~~w.r~~~~~~~~&~r,rg(,!~;#:t?~:1o!~~.i~f!~q.foe~''"''g1itifi·~ 
tc,"{j,~!6.P!lP'Jt~~~i£~~; upon fmding that: 

DMSION 5. RESIDENTIAL PLANNED COMMUNITY 

DISTRICT, R-4 

Sec. 24-287. Permitted uses. 

WT~l~~~~~«~l~::~~qri~tii~&'.~~&;::~~ilir~i~~&' 
m'Q~:::9!:l;:~;~~~~'~WilPt.Yiwml:·~~®!t!r:::~~w;;~;~~~~~ii~~!f!;J 

Sec. 24-293. Height limits. 

Structures may be erected up to 60 feet in height from grade to the top of the structure, including all 

penthouse, electrical, plumbing, elevator, water tank or other accessory functions, which are part of the structure. 

~Jtailil!;:rg~~·~i1i~i!i!i!i1~14!ilii#~~,M~e·er~~~~4't.?..'ii:roio~.lt~iij,~·'cl1ttf)!lt?~rJEPmgr.q4~; A 

structure in excess of 60 feet in height but not in excess of I 00 feet, from grade to the top of the structure, 

including all penthouse, electrical, plumbing, elevator, water tank, radio, television and microwave antennas and 

towers or other accessory functions;•:!ffl~~i:esso&!m4!!Ci~I?~~,~~Qb!i!lii~~#~Cimiml:l'rr~i,i#o~.f4~il!.~iil!.i# 

~ii~ri~'·!ill~·m~~"lii'cliili.i!iii'~~l.'tl!;;,:pr:ii~'~··~J.#tc@"&-''/,iQ~6~~.:t~:·.,£;;q~~:~ii~!#iii#<?~;§;::·1f1~~~¥ 
CQ~~Ci#'qif£".Ff!aJLtN$i.ri.''~e#'DI@'.foe!ifi.lj/flifl.'i~~'i·nai!H~I;'#'o/}'1l.Jl~er)!!l''if:rl4'I".''Mio'P'i:Jfilie 

~try~~' may be erected only upon the granting of a height limitation waiver by the board of supervisors. Upon 
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application for a height limitation waiver, the pa}ment of appropriate fees, notification of adjacent property 

owners and following a public hearing, the board of supervisors may grant a height limitation waiver upon fmding 

that: 

DMSION 6. MUL TIF AMIL Y RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, R-5 

Sec. 24-305. Permitted uses. 

ftrr~!e.!:$~~~l~tl~i~:!~f.!.t.i,gigji.~~~~~~RJi'~~~~]9~~~,~zwng 

m~~i'P~:~~·~~i~!~~lWPI.:ftll!irih~~~u~J.iiilfiif~g!~qmm~i.\'@!i{!~~, 

Sec. 24-314. Requirements for improvements and design. 

(j) Structure height. Structures may be erected up to 35 feet in height from grade to the top of the 

structure, including aU church spires, belfries, cupolas, monuments, penthouse, electrical, plumbing, elevator, 

water tank or other accessory fimctions which are part of the structure !!!!i~q!'ifi!IM!fB!i:i.iY]!r,Hl~ 

ffi~~Jla(#Jiit~!#9-(~7i'~'~m!i/M.~!.!?I~mi.~JEI?~i~~[~!i!~~~~[~g[~!~il:~; 
l!Z~~ii:!i~:~i.i!fi!~{~~~:~~~~liii~~~itr4\il?lii~~.i'~ci!fiqlj}[9g~!(:!Wl!l!ti~~[£q~i-?iflfl~~ii,~i~ 
~~~IQ'q'f.ii~~!~l(]ltf~(j;l~J'rpJii'grif~'! A structure in excess of 35 feet in height from grade to the 

top of the structure, including all church spires, belfries, cupolas, monuments, penthouse, electrical, plumbing, 

elevator, water tank, radio, television and microwave antennas and towers or other accessOI)' functions, may be 

erected only upon the granting of a height limitation waiver by the board of supervisors. Upon application for 

a height limitation waiver, the payment of appropriate fees, notification of adjacent property owners and 

following a public hearing, the board of supervisors may grant a height limitation waiver upon fmding that: 

I 1 , liN I I lUll II I iii Mt II 
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DIVISION 7. LOW-DENSITY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, R-6 

Sec. 24-328. Permitted uses. 

w.,r.~~~~J:dgl@qJ~~!1lt~:41i~m;in~t~~g:~~f.W1~,f.·!!rgr~:~!.!@1g 

~t~~~gj'c:/~gr~~!:1li~g;·~~~t.Ywf.il7:!f¥Y#!i?!'!:~;.~~~l~~·~emm@l.@rrc:I~'Eq-&J~ti!~i:: 

Sec. 24-335. Height limits. 

Buildings may be erected up to two stories and shall not exceed 35 feet in height from grade, except that: 

(2) Church spires, belfries, cupolas, monmnents, water towers, chimneys, flues, flagpoles, home television 

antennas, home radio aerials, silos and other structures normally associated with and accessory to 

farming operations ~~~fglji.f~~~i!~~'!'if~.J!ilit.li~Jl!i~1!id.ll.~ 

~lti!lE~inR1~'91':~i~i~~-lmil!m~P!t~lllE~ 
~!?.i':~~:tll may be erected to a total height of 60 feet from grade. ~""iii 

M!'~~·~~tle'l:~I:4.fi!'l!P.~ig:pgm~i.!";!•i~li.l1,1Pm~BEi'fmf~ upon 

application for a height limitation waiver, the payment of appropriate fees, notification of adjacent 

property owners and following a public hearing, the board of supervisors may grant a height limitation 

waiver for these structures to exceed sixty feet in height but not to exceed I 00 feet, from grade to the 

top or the structure, !i!!i!Xc!i-.i~r~l~~if11~~~~1d.~l!!i'~i~'~ti.~'~~~mli~''~ijif6g 
~in!l#i,(~iqt::w: .. :~~i:~,~~~:~ .. !f(fQJR~r,:r.~!iflig!lr~l'~~!1rl!!'~~4:t~a[11!~l'1~tir4~ 
ic! r!i~~dp'9flli~~@~J'ii. upon finding that: 
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DNISION 8. RURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, R-8 

Sec. 24-348. Permitted uses. 

ij-1t'~~~~~~~~~i~fin.:g·P~i~mcm~;~~mi~~'~l'.:·9r~::!!Yi,!~lii 
m~l:l;'''()~:g;~:~~llim~i~~gl!fPl.J!.~m:·~~,@:'~1~iwq;~r~~~~i?mm@ii,~~qqt4~~~ 

Sec. 24-349. Uses permitted by special use permit only. 

Communication towers over 35 feet in height 

Radio and television stations or towers. 

ti!!iE'i~i~W:~iit~~tiil!~!#.::~~m~t!t.i&5~[~iliJ~I~i:ml51m::r~~r~ 

~-~(!#~i[a.itil~rmlm.'~li!~!~~ 

Sec. 24-354. Height limits. 

Structures may be erected up to two stories and shall not exceed 35 feet in height from grade, except that: 

(2) Church spires, belfries, cupolas, monuments, water towers, chimneys, flues, flagpoles, home television 

antennas, home radio aerials, silos and other structures normally associated with and accessory to 

farming operations 'iiiii!'~!o81''iiiii(il?il!i~~qzy.!idrele~~·q/~i'f(jij~"focj}.i'ife~'ib'i:ii'~tjlii.e 

atlei'hati'-~''miJ~il!filg~~t#r~~·P.E~i~!liiUriiliPiihiet/:tlla~<?rc:iDI!~'wrib~Vi.#P.i!.?.tt:f~l~~ 
'Col'liifiWiiCiiiiOi:Li'F.cii:!(ffie~;· may be erected to a total height of 60 feet from grade Qii(!'P/:tm'i!f!.J(age(;f 

II iiiiiii11111 1 I ill Mf II 
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~iij[~#.~'C!if,ii!iJ!il:rzfii/ilffqi:@{ei'./M.Y;ke.~r~~i.filiP•.ll•"@f!!b~ighr•o.fJ2Q./eerfrom•iraae. Upon 

application for a height limitation waiver, the payment of appropriate fees, notification of adjacent 

property owners and following a public bearing, the board of supervisors may grant a height limitation 

waiver for these structures to exceed 60 feet in height but not to exceed 100 feet, from grade to the top 

of the structure, ~1Pri,~r~l~~·gQif,ii!@i~~Wl~@~~i.!.M¥~'~fi!t~:,!#i~mil~: ~~ilfilig 

"SffiJFJ#ri~9~:'fik?Iiiif!!!!f.!'i:lffPrl!'!l?4!?'~~?1!:~./e?r'~~i'!t?!k'hf~iiirze(ie'ti£i,t41~91~e!t#ii4?.~ 
to r~~!o.P'91~'!~~/i.!-'~. upon finding that: 

( 4) Commtmication towers permitted by a special use penni! by the board of supervisors may be in excess 

of35 feet in height 

DMSION 9. LIMITED BUSINESS DISTRICT, LB 

Sec. 24-368. Permitted uses. 

~~~;;~·~,~~~~~~ti.t~g:~~~~~W~~~fi,!~~.rQ~PE~:~zdP7i 

m~~:·erJ~~rf~~~m~!£~l.Y[iit{~·:~~:·~.'l,if;ttr~!@~~®.imw1i@"ifi?M~tifr/!g~~:· 

Sec. 24-375. Height and bulk limits. 

(a) Structures may be erected up to 35 feet in height from grade to the top of the structure, including all 

penthouse, electrical, plumbing, elevator, water tank or other accessory functions which are part of or on top of 

the structure. Parapet walls may be up to four feet above the height of the building on which the walls rest. 

(b) Church spires, belfiies, cupolas, chimneys, flues, monuments, and flagpoles an<f .. ill!'~?lli$$ 
~m1i~Uift~ilitl1J'S1ai:i@~·lfla.i'~itlfi?'~il#Yii.'.~il"ifilk,vtiit~ti<!!i..'e!-''.4r?'f.'"riiJI#Hkm'C!~!~i!!~·li66'Qt;~R£~. 
\#iili"ii!Yf$.{ii1.1':'4LJ.J'ir~tlis$fCommi#i!i:i!iioliS'FCii:il{ii.ts may be erected to a total height of 60 feet from grade. 
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¢iz~J!dii4wire~~·~:rliizii{fimdgit9itSJOS:iitii~fiizilYM~/il~~d.'iQ·qtq!&tlh'e!ih('(iJJ2.d}e~tJr9.mir41ie. Upon 

application for a height limitation waiver, the payment of appropriate fees, notification of adjacent property 

owners and follo"ing a public hearing, the board of supervisors may grant a height limitation waiver for these 

struc:tures to exceed 60 feet in height but not to exceed I 00 feet, from grade to the top of the structure, ifficl}pi( 

~~r~,~~~?iiizm~lfi#i'~J4i#i!if'"'''i6¢!4'ftl!~i~''~~:mc1!i!i@i'!@~~;;~:!?r:~tr~:'b~ttd.tni'm9~a.r9 
~e'~f01QJ~~{#~~~!~~\Ii?~:~~4'!i~il'!?tf~'~'i~f~:J.p~}!~'~p'pJrifi~~~~j~ upon fmding that: 

DMSION 10. GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT, B-1 

Sec. 24-390. Permitted uses. 

Radio and television stations and accessoiy antenna or towers !m~~~~'i!tt{'#'~~~(g#.i!(~~~~~~ 
jqi;j#,tf.~,!-J which are 60 feet or less in height. 

~~~~~~;J\~,~~l#~:P.n~:~~l!li!!E~E~'WI!~~~,~~:i 
m~!~I!Pir~~~Jt.;iB.:~W£~.P~•~~ii:r?~~~~z~~~-~tl~r~?!1l~~~ 

Sec. 24-391. Uses permitted by special use permit only. 

Antennas and towers in excess of 60 feet in height. 

:t91P~r.W~I!!,41W~mr,,r~::·:~e>iiziifril!i~it<ii!!::·Jiii#lfn~,r .:ih'.'t\~~~~-a<i!fEII'.' .~~~~··:··a.iY#iC>!,'!' ~.:.:::)f;~~~ 

t'i:i.il:1i!!i7Rciili.i:i.~i·E"a:2!il'ff~~;::t~'~ss''i>l6!l'fo.~t.!'filh~lgntl 

I! II II I IIIII I 11 I iii 81 II 
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Sec. 24-397. Height and bulk limits and height limitation waivers. 

Structures may be erected up to 60 feet in height from grade to the top of the structure, including all church 

spires, belfries, cupolas, monuments, flagpoles, penthouse, electrical, plumbing, elevator, water tank or other 

accessory functions which are part of or on top of the structure and ~(j)ff!)fijliJg~i:!i'~lr.~l~i!l~()if:£/ri'W!.i.?.ii#()Ji$. 

j(ji:{litf~~fndYF!~~r~i:{g'(!t{)fi#i#'tilc~~~g~!()lJ~Qfo~rJr(Jf,il"ll(Ie; in accord with the following criteria: 

(2) A structure in excess of 60 feet in height but not in excess of I 00 feet from grade to the top of the 

structure, including all church spires, belfries, cupolas, monuments, flagpoles, penthouse, eleclrical, 

plumbing, elevator, water tank or other acoessory functions which are part of or on top of the structure 

all'itiiii~li~i4fuim~,;~()/!44i.'~t?&::W!~t~·:iii1mm¥m¢4#~::#ii:!tt#~::'i)t(j't:!'l~l!l!~i'~@n!iii1Y~ 

mq!i!i(fiJilm~®:@.~m:~~:::Pil!®:fi!'m~f~;i,it:!fim:~~q~¢~m:w!l.l!1::':~iiifiim:::.~SJ,mm~rt.l'!i~* 
C()~~!?ll!!®!ftifi-t!li~¥·M4<!.f~rm!ili!ib'fl~ii~:ti'!!~i!~:911~o.J)J~~~,:iiii~t:t()'~ 
tdp[o.fiJ!~.*~• may be erected only upon the granting of a height limitation waiver by the board 

of supervisors. Upon application for a height limitation waiver, the payment of appropriate fees, 

notification of adjacent property 0\\ners and following a public hearing, the board of supervisors may 

grant a height limitation waiver upon fmding that: 

DMSION II. LIMITED BUSINESS/INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT, M-1 

Sec. 24-411. Permitted uses. 

Antennas and towers, self-supported, (not attached to buildings) less than i;!li!,iiii:i!ii~rl!II()WJ'i~4\!i!t~l~$ 

C:Q~i?~#()li,fJacilf~~*':!i-~icb~~ 60 feet 61-N~~ in height. 

Radio and television stations and accessory antenna or towers, self-supported, (not attached to buildings) 

which are 60 feet or less in height. 

II iii ~\..II 11011 h I 
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J'f'ii~i'~~q;z#Q.n,fJafi}i#~'IMr'#itl#~:i!Jt~~f!v~,:mi-Jrm#iii'i~t:tii!if#i''i-lEar.~·liuudilli'mQ.I4h't~il. 

iir:~,;~,~~~~fl:ilied.''~!!:~q1!f.PIY'frli!!'di~~ii~· ~.''!11&!~~~:(.lciifili!iPir~il#eli~:J!§:,'@~~H 

Sec. 24-412. Uses permitted by special use permit only. 

Antennas and towers (not attached to buildings) in excess of 60 feet in height. 

r~':r:~i@!:U!rl.:!iJm}~f@m~!i4#..!m:r:':tei!Jfl!#.all'im'!m~!f!i'irlla.l.!t:ii.mWI'rl!"l'l!~#tiiir· ''15;'mf!fi~lli££ 

~l!i~~?:~#r?~JF~tlt!~rm:~m!PL.eyt~~t~t~~m;, 

Sec. 24-419. Height limits and height limitation waivers. 

(a) Structures may be =ted up to 60 feet in height from grade to the top of the structure. (itql!l.@.fljii{!f 
~~·~~i£~lJ.::Qq{f#'~~~~m~[JP,jiJ[iJP~~.l:l(.~Q!D'&:;:~il[.~ Structures in excess 

of 60 feet in height from grade to the top of the structure may be erected only upon the granting of a height 

limitation waiver by the board of supervisors. 

(b) Water towers, church spires, belfries, cupolas, monuments, chimneys, flues, flagpoles, communication 

antennae, mechanical penthouse, electrical, plumbing, elevator, parapet walls or other accessozy mechanical 

functions which are part of or on top of a main structure shall be considered part of the structure. 

(c) Upon application for a height limitation waiver, the payment of appropriate fees, notification of 

adjacent property owners and following a public hearing, the board of supervisors may grant a height limitation 

waiver upon fmding that: 

I I ii!ifi ihiH II I ill Mf.ii 
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DMSION 12. GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT, M-2 

Sec. 24-436. Permitted uses. 

183 

Antennas and towers, self-supported, (not attached to buildings) less thm1 qp?;;l~r;~pWfi~q';1i!!i:~1#~ 

~~!~!?M'l'~#!*::W~~!'~r! 60 feet er!:i..i'~ in height 

Radio and television stations and accessory antenna or towers, self-supported, (not attached to buildings) 

which are 60 feet or less in height. 

~iii=Jii~c!P1:4f.lllfiN!ilEili~1fi~')Jg~~1iHriJl~!tl~~~l#.~~gf~~~r~f!~ 
~~Kl.!r~J~!!!i!~1llt~i.~i~~~~~"~~:rlf~:r!ii'~~i'!!~Z&,J;&mm 

Sec. 24-437. Uses permitted by special use permit only. 

Antennas and towers (not attached to buildings) in excess of 60 feet in height. 

t~ii~l~1~m~~~lii!flq~~~~fk~!r4~lt~~fJJit~~]~t(fi~m~~~t~t~~~~~!!m~~i!mift1.r~{~ 
~1fii!l~.r~~t;~~~~T~~~~'mr~~ 

Sec. 24-444. Height limits and height limitation waivers. 

(a) Structures may be erected up to 60 feet in height from grade to the top of the structure. '[y~li!li~Jl~g~~ 

\;ij[~~.~~Q.~)i'(@j[if~~mi.IY~l~~(~<i.'lqq'(Q.!'!f.~~~gbi'Q.)i'j~g}ii~!llr!imigrM~ Structures in excess 

of 60 feet in height from grade to the top of the structure may be erected only upon the granting of a height 

limitation waiver by the board of supervisors. 

, II : iitif·llllll .11 I Ill II II 
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(b) Water towers, chimneys, flues, flagpoles, communication. antennae, mechanical penthouse, electrical, 

plwnbing, elevator, parapet walls or other accessory mechanical functions which are part of or on top of a main 

structure shall be considered part of the structure. 

(c) Upon application for a height limitation waiver, the payment of appropriate fees, notification of 

adjacent property 0\\tlCI'S and following a public hearing, the board of supervisors may grant a height limitation 

waiver upon finding that: 

DMSION 13. LIMITED INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT, M-3. 

Sec. 24-461. Permitted uses. 

Antennas and towers, self-supported, (not attached to buildings) less th•~n ~[rg~'mg~g'!!!'i~~1:r 

~~1!11i~Q'~~~{tfl~~!i[~!f~i~~ 60 feet 1)'!:]~ in height . 

Radio and television stations and accessory antenna or towers, self-supported, (not attached to buildings) 

which are 60 feet or less in height 

~~:9?~~1:'~{lif~·~1¥#.ll~:g~iin.fi!!!@~~g::~gi~~m.~~~~z:~nr.~q. 
Q'~wg~.£,~Jl(Zg~~~~~~£11,1!1J?~!~l~tll,~~;:·:!ill~~:~ll,~~!!~i~#£1·t,~~gJ 

Sec. 24-462. Uses permitted by special use permit only. 

Antennas or towers (not attached to buildings) in excess of 60 feet in height 

r~Blli:Jii<?i9z!~~.i:.li:ir~!i{s$::::P<?Jii~¥~~~~9#iii!J.f1§J!ftt~~· 'tn ,.,iJ~&rddilc~ ·.~~~~'[ .~&#<?~.'·ii§.''''';f}'(re@ 
i::'cim!mi!iii!~#cih$''t~C:!liiils,"l!i·~~$'cil4ol~~~''tll'6~ig:iii. 
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Sec. 24-468. Height limits and height limitation waivers. 

185 

(a) Structures may be erected up to 60 feet in height from grade to the top of the structure. Qqlizq'ii.flgg~q 

ii.i~.fliQingii##Q.i!J.l~#ifqi~~.i~~q'i(l!g;ji;,i#f:b~lii:!'Jli~\ZQ~t:lrit.~!ir#tl~! Structures in excess 

of 60 feet in height from grade to the top of the structure may be erected only upon the granting of a height 

limitation waiver by the board of supervisors. 

(b) Water towers, chimneys, flues, flagpoles, communication antennae, mechanical penthouse, electrical, 

plwnbing, elevator, parapet walls or other accessory mechanical functions which arc part of or on top of a main 

structure shall be considered part of the structure. 

(c) Upon application for a height limitation waiver, the payment of appropriate fees, notification of 

adjacent property owners and following a public hearing, the board of supervisors may grant a height limitation 

waiver upon finding that: 

DMSION 14. PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT DISTRICTS 

Sec. 24-496. Height and spacing of structures. 

(a) Structures may be erected up to 60 feet in height from grade to the top of the structure, including all 

church spires, belfries, cupolas, monuments, flagpoles, penthouse, electrical, plwnbing, elevator, water 

tank or other accessory functions which are part of the structure @!fq¢~~!!1t.l!i)P!i'4)!19llt.il;'jfji,!'~Q'Ijl 

~!~!~~;,~~~'i@ii~t!'!~lfiC!trt!~.tr6iit'~r;~~'!iitl~m.4..~'me~g':~!n.i£t#~::i!r4..~::~~rti!t~g 
~i¢'!#:~!?~~:i!iili'~#'~'4',:m'*'~:cq~t~4#/JM'Eal#.ti#~$~J[(il~t.ii~4~r~~ss. 

"?Qiififi#i!@iftX!'~;r4'tft@~~'1iitii~~:"ii:~f~i!J!'!\4..:!(!!iilh~~g:6t'P1t~xJJ~~'ftmm'grqf!~. 

(b) A structure in excess of 60 feet in height but not in excess of I 00 feet from grade to the top of the 

structure, including all church spires, belfries, cupolas, monwnents, flagpoles, penthouse, electrical, 

I . Li I iii Ill I I Ill If II 
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plumbing, elentor, water tank, radio, television, and microwave antennas and towers or other 

accessory functionsi#!i~~~P.B!Qii~~~i~l~~·fi?~i?.l:lit~laCiliii.~~'lf#f'~fi.Iii~ 
alttrmiziiY!I.!!!9ii!i~t!l8~~i!ir.~~:9r:~:!mrt4!~'i'~~'~i!.tir'!i~iz~~~~w#6.?t.¥Ii'i9~§.·.ft!r~t~# 
Yi~f9#911,!·tt4F!l!.i!.i'i!ii~'il1~~~t~~'~!~:t~.:~~'i>Jt~~!fo~r'r~&rfi~~·rii:.~g 
tbP (zJtl!~~~~ may be erected only upon the gi'llllting of a height limitation waiver by the board 

of supervisors. 

Upon application for a height limitation waiver, the payment of appropriate fees, notification of adjacent 

property O\\ners and following a public hearing, the board of supervisors may grant a height limitation waiver 

upon fmding that: 

Sec. 24-499. Permitted uses. 

(a) In the planned unit development district, residential (PUD-R), all structures to be erected or land to 

be used shall be for the following uses: 

(2) Commercial uses: 

~t~~:~~@il~lffif!ttl!.i~li~:!!if~~:iP!ml!.!!8!~m!!!r~~,qrqr~~i~it~r~~ 
i!~I*~:PiimP~~flfii'~t::r;;;~t'iiPiii~itih'tmwi!I!i!t!iiTii:wfif~.t:~~~r~:~@lt~i¢~; 

(b) In the planned unit development district, commercial (PUD-C), all structures to be erected or land to 

be used shall be for one or more of the following uses: 

(I) Commercial uses: Same as paragraph (2) of subsection (a) above. 

?cJ t!i'.;'i1J~t'Plt#J~~? •.. M~~'.~t~>.P~!ir!··~tH~~~·i'@l!.t!itt:a!!:reP~!lJizrmfql!!m~mlit'i£fP®;''''iil! 
str:ilt:iU.re~rli'lie efi.cie'iJ\IiiHfiiiil.Jii"!J~'ti4~'i!'lt:!!'~f!t:!lli/w1iii!'i!~ii~~~a}lbiiP.iiEm!rt.eJ!'P!itY.t'iift~rt~ 

~~Silili!~ olii~'Pe$@1i~~/J~lmr~·~-y;1J~!~izi!r491Sil/J~i:YI~?i's; 

-
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<r> ti,Jw~r;:~~~~·:Wir~~~~,·;~i.J!iiml#!i~iz.#i.J!!::'liz.~f!r#~*:::iii,:~qQrll'iz.!!~::·wim'.'•~t#Ci!!•::6. ::w,~Ui# 
¢Ciil!~~iz.~iii#.!1:~9!/l,#~s\ 

DMSION 15. MIXED USE, MU 

Sec. 24-521. Permitted uses. 

(2) Nonresidential uses: 

Sec. 24-522. Uses permitted by special use permit only. 

Radio stations, television stations, transmission relay stations and communication towers. 

Sec. 24-525. Height of structures. 

(a) Structures may be erected up to 60 feet in height from grade to the top of the structure, including all 

church spires, belfries, cupolas, monuments, flagpoles, penthouse, electrical, plumbing, elevator, water tank or 

other accessory functions which are part of the structure ~l.f:i\'q~~~~!f6i\':'l#!l'(l:[!!Cii!~i;'~~!'Ym~!~l~~ 

qQ~;;qtli.Jiii'l~tm~miz.t~t.!!~'@lim.go~:!ii@i!#!ii*t~~~~*'"";~J@l?l~'i!iiCi!illi~i!~:p~f11:Mii£~ 
!r!rl!.f!m:rlCi!!:~:!fl~l~~~:¢Ci~!i\'qif,i:/~'!.r:41im#~~J:'.~"~.niii~i:t!r~r~l~~~ ffiiii~1~e!!~1'iiillifi'~~:il!a)l 
~~~,~~~~ll'(Ci"a''ii?iqj'fl~li6i.f>ll~'iffi~il!Cim!'iFil.ll'e! 
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(b) A structure in excess of 60 feet in height but not in excess of I 00 feet from grade to the top of the 

structure, including all church spires, belfries, cupolas, monuments, flagpoles, penthouse, electrical, plumbing, 

elevator, water tank, radio, television and microwave antennas, and towers or other accessory functions, dn(/ 

d<¥~§dl'dn/.l'~§~§£j;~_r.r§BI1~r~l~~C()iii~~£,:m§!i3lti£(/!#~,t;,~?l~.~#l#~@i~rnfili#,!i1Pimi!ifk:#f!iccti.-r~ 
c;;.q,;.~:~~i/4ing1mo~1~4i#lg;;C()rif.:l1!i~!i'ir~' ift~i!icm ~.: w;iY.!~~:Qi.iiiiii~iii~ifi?~~,E~ii!.liif~¥1!'11 ~~ii~s~ i!f~<! 

fe'~r'!~~~gl@i~fiie~m"~~fpf,~gq.f!!~~!iiS'ri'ilf~!!§1!~~!9i11'1~~~1~~~~r~f, may be erected only upon the 

granting of a height limitation waiver by the board of supervisors. 

(c) Upon application for a height limitation waiver, the payment of appropriate fees, notification of 

adjacent property 0\\ners and following a public hearing, the board of supervisors may grant a height limitation 

waiver upon finding that: 

Ap:fST: 

vr 
~ sanfOCdB:allllCr 

Clerk to the Board 

·suPERVISOR 

SISK 
MCCLENNON 
BRADSHAW 
NERVITT 
EDWARDS 

VOTE 

ABSENT 
AYE 
AYE 
AYE 
AYE 

Adopted by the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, this 26th day of..;.Ma~y __ _ 
1998. 
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